Event: This is an open event for all cars and drivers. We intend this to be a fun, enjoyable day at the track where you can stretch your car’s legs a bit, and improve your driving skills. In this non-competitive event, we will give the maximum track time possible, come rain or shine. Cars will be grouped by performance potential and drivers’ track experience.

Schedule:
- 8:00 am Tech Inspection and Registration Opens
- 9:30 am Mandatory Drivers’ Meeting
- 10:00 am First Drivers Session Begin
- 12:00 noon Break for lunch and Touring Session (approximate time)
- 12:30 pm Restart Sessions (approximate time)
- 5:00 pm Event Closes

Drivers Session:
Requirements:
- Snell '90 or newer approved helmets (plus eye shield with open cars)
- Roll bars for ALL open cars
- NO open wheel cars (sorry)
- Stock 3 point or 5-6 point harness (NO 2-point or 4-point - strictly enforced)

This is a non competitive event- no wheel to wheel driving! Drivers may be warned or dismissed for spinning, leaving the track surface, wheel-to-wheel driving or otherwise endangering yourself or others. Any car-to-car contact is grounds for expulsion from the event. We want this to be a safe and fun event.

Touring Session: During the lunch break, all drivers will be allowed slow touring laps of the track (no helmet or roll bars are required). Speeds will be limited by a pace car, and no passing will be allowed -- all drivers’ session warnings will be enforced.

Registration Fees:
- AROC members: $95
- Non-members: $110

A $20 'Late Registration' fee will be added to all applications postmarked after August 20.
Sorry... no refunds

We will allow 55 drivers to register for the Drivers Sessions. Entries accepted in order of receipt, right up to the maximum limit.

Please make checks payable to: AROC Detroit
Send Form and check to: John Hoard
9210 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon, MI, 48178
For further information contact:
John Hoard- Event Chair (734) 525-4275
crhoard@charter.net

Info can also be found on our web site- http://www.arocdetroit.org
No entries will be accepted by mail after August 26. After that date, call (do not mail) for available space.
Add a $25 'Day of Event' charge to the registration fee after August 27.

Detach and mail

Name____________________________________________ Phone (____)________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________ State__________________ Zip____________________
Car________________________________ Model__________________________________ Year______________
Track Experience___________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail (for next year's mailing)_______________________________________________________________________